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5G Wireless HDMI Receiver WiFi Display Dongle Adapter 1080P TV Dongle Android IOS Windows 5G HDMI Wireless Display TV Receiver Adapter Miracast HDMI Wifi TV Dongle Stick Android IOS Windows Features: 1st TV, Projector with HD Input, which can be used as a monitor for this product. 2. Support iOS,
Android, Windows8.1 and above. 3. The mobile terminal image can be transmitted with the same frequency transmission and the media is pushed into the device. 4. Media files that support reduced storage space on your mobile device are pushed into the device for play, and online streaming media can be pushed into
the device via a mobile device. 5. Support mirror image and display function on your Android iOS system device. 6. Support HD 1080P output. 7. Support 2.4G/5G double display. 8. Support online updates. Specifications: Resolution: 1080P Package size: approx. 90x20mm /3.54x0.78'' Weight: Approx. 90g Note: Allow a
difference of 1-3 cm due to manual measurement. Due to a different screen and different light, the actual color of the item may not appear in the image. Thank you for understanding me. Included: 1 x Wifi TV Dongle Stick 1 x HD connection cable 1 x User Manual Giá sản phẩm trên Tiki đã bao gồm thuế theo luật hiện
hành. Tuy nhiên tuỳ vào từng loại sản phẩm hoặc phương thức, địa chỉ giao hàng mà có thể phát sinh thêm chi phí khác như phí vận chuyển, phụ phí hàng cồng kềnh, ... Thương hiệuVAKINDSKU5420868335284Portable G6 Miracast Dongle 1080P HD Media Adapter WiFi screen receiver for phone tablet laptop
Features: HDMI full HD 1080P output, faster processing speed, provide you with the perfect home theater experience. Multiform selection, Miracast/DLNA/AirPlay/AirPlay mirror, home theater design, PPT demonstration, games and video conferencies. The app or controller doesn't have to enjoy the media on the big
screen in three steps: Plug and Play - &gt; Connect - &gt; Mirror image. Complete the steps listed in the image correctly, otherwise it will not work. High performance wireless transmission, built-in WiFi module supports 2.4GHz WiFi, wireless display of online and local content: video/audio/photo/office file/website. If the
encrypted dog is in online mode, it will be updated automatically when there is a new version on the encrypted dog server. Full support for Netflix, YouTube, Google and other video game and movie websites. There is no need to change mode in iOS/Android/Windows operating system running in the same mode, and it is
easier to use than before. Compared to Google G2/G3, just support pushing airplay and Miracast modes. The new updated version supports Google Chrome Broswer and Google Home Application, which can solve the screen camera dog blank screen issue on Netflix or the Prime platform. Win7/XP Support
Specifications: Support systems: Windows XP/7/8/10, Android 4.0 or more, iOS 6.0 or more, MacOS Wireless Playback Support: Video, Audio, Image, Office Documents, Web Pages Main Circuit: Dual Core Cortex A7, 1.5 GHz Operating System: Linux 3.0.8 Online Updates: Support Resolution: 1080 at 60fps Supportive
Video Formats: MKV, WMV/ VC-1 SP/MP/AP, MPG, MPEG, DAT, AVI, MOV, ISO, AVI MP4, RM, H.265, Real Video 8/9/10 Audio format support: MP3/WMA/OGG/ADPCM-WAV/PCM-WAV/AAC Supporting image formats: GIF/JPEG /BMP/TIF/JPG/TIFF Support Apps: Netflix, YouTube, Hulu, IMDb, Twitch, Red Bull,
Spotify, CBS, Showtime Networks, Pandora, WatchESPN, iHeartRadio, etc. Connection: 1 X Male HDMI, 1 X Micro Mini USB Port Wifi: IEEE 802.11a/c (Built-in Realtek 8188 USB WiFi module) Band: 2.4 GHz / 5GHz Color: Black Size: 51 X 51 X 12mm / 2.01 X 2.01 X 0.47 Notes: 1. Due to the different screen and light
effect, the actual color of the item may be slightly different from the one shown in the images. Thank you! 2. Allow a measurement deviation of 1-3 mm due to manual measurement. Included: 1 X Wireless Miracast Dongle 1 X Extension Cable 1 X Signal Cable 1 X English Manual Giá sản phẩm trên Tiki đã bao gồm thuế
theo luật hiện hành. Tuy nhiên tuỳ vào từng loại sản phẩm hoặc phương thức, địa chỉ giao hàng mà có thể phát sinh thêm chi phí khác như phí vận chuyển, phụ phí hàng cồng kềnh, ... THE VE819 HDMI Dongle Wireless Extender is the perfect solution for meeting rooms and home theater systems. It sends an
uncompressed Full HD 1080p signal from your HDMI devices, such as laptops, PCs, and SET-ups. Up to four wireless HDMI transmitters can be connected to the receiver, bringing the total number of receiver transmitters to a maximum of 4. VE819 is designed to simply connect and play, no drivers or software required.
VE819 can wirelessly extend or mirror your PC to connected HDMI devices, allowing smooth and effortless video streaming and photo sharing. Ve819 has a delay of less than 1m, which means that in meeting room settings, the source video can be synced with the projector almost without delay. Package contents1x
VE819T HDMI Dongle Wireless Transmitter1x VE819R HDMI Dongle Wireless Receiver1x Mini USB USB Cable2x Mini USB Power Adapters1x HDMI Cable1x Remote Control Unit with 2 AAA Batteries1x INFRAPUNAvasta receiver Cable1x User Manual1x Warranty CardLow Latency &lt; 1msUncom printed full HD
1080p video broadcastWireless expands or mirrors computer or laptop Widen signals up to 10m, up to 7m with superior image quality*Up to 4 wireless HDMI transmitters can be paired together With ReceiverPlug-and-play - Software installation not requiredNote*: Distance may vary depending on the actual environment;
solid objects such as steel, concrete or brick, causes interference Shortens transmission ranges FunctionVE819RVE819TVideo InputInterfacesN/A1 x HDMI Type A Male (Black)ImpedanceN/A100 ΏVideo OutputInterfaces1 x HDMI Type A Female (Black)N/AImpedance100 ΏN/AMax. Distance3 m (2L-
7D03H)N/AVideoMax. Data Rate6.75 Gbps (2.25 Gbps per lane)6.75 Gbps (2.25 Gbps per lane)Max. Pixel Clock225 MHz225 MHzComplianceHDMI (3D) HDCP CompatibleHDMI (3D) HDCP CompatibleMax. Resolutions / Distance Up to 1080p / 60Hz@10m (field of view) *Up to 1080p / 60Hz@10m (visual)
*AudioInputN/ A1 x HDMI Type A male (black)Output1 x HDMI Type A Female (black)N / AControlIR1 x 2.5mm Mini Stereo Jack Female (black)N/AConnectorsPower1 x Mini USB Jack1 x Mini USB JackPower ConsumptionDC5V: 7.84WBTUDC5V: 2.5WBTUEnt operating temperature0 - 40°C0 - 40°CStorage
Temperature-20 - 60°C-20 - 60°CHumidity0 - 80% RH, Non-condensing - 80% RH, RH Non-condensing Physical PropertiesHousingPlasticPlasticWeight0.13 kg (0.29 lb) 0.03 kg (0.07 lb)Dimensions (W x W x K)9.50 x 9.50 x 3.33 cm (3,74 x 3.74 x 1.31 inches) 3.00 x 7.03 x 1.75 cm (1.18 x 2.77 x 0.69 inches) Board Lot5
pcs5 pcs5 pcs5 pcsNote* Distance may vary depending on the actual environment; solid objects such as steel, concrete or brick may cause disturbances and shorten transfer distances.* Distance may vary depending on the actual environment; solid objects such as steel, concrete or brick can cause disturbances and
shorten transmission delays. Note For some rack mounting products, please note that the standard physical dimensions of WxDxH are expressed in LxWxH format. Format.
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